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Subject. County Manager’s Report #3 

1. In 1992 the legtslature and Governor created the Educational Revenue Augmentation 
Fund (ERAF) enabling an annual of shift of $3 9 billion from counties, cities, special 
distracts and redevelopment agencies local property taxes to meet the state s school 
fimdmg obligation. In 1993-94 the legislature created an exemption for fire and 
police, hospital and veteran memorial districts from the future contributrons to ERAF 
Senate Bill 43 1 (Chapter 786,Statutes of 1997) provided an additional exemption to 
county free hbrartes, if the library system was organized as a joint powers agency m 
fiscal year 1977-78 or the library system was not allocated property tax revenues as 
part of the Proposition 13 bailout Three county hbrary systems qualified Contra 
Costa, Sacramento and Sonoma County Lrbrary 

Cumulatively, counties, cities and special districts have shifted a total of $ 29 billion 
m general purpose revenues over the past nine years through ERAF resulting in 
reductions to many desirable local dtscretionary programs, including park and 
recreation programs, libraries, and health, human service and crime prevention 
programs 

In each of the past three fiscal years the State has had significant budget surpluses, yet 
local agencies have been unsuccessful m securmg a cap or a permanent return of 
general-purpose ERAF funds. The Governor and state legislature instead approve a 
series of one-time appropriations earmarked for politically favored projects or 
mandated purpose. For example, the Governor s 2001-02 Proposed Budget mcludes. 
$10 milhon for high technology theft prevention for local law enforcement agencres, 
$100 million for incentive grants for cities and counties to promote housing 
construction, $20 million to mcreases local services for homeless mentally ill: 9; 100 
mtlhon to clean-up Southern California beaches; $299 million for local agencies 
recreational, habitat restoration and historic preservation projects, and $250 milhon 
one-tmre discretionary funds for cmes and counties 

However, the one-tune discretionary fundmg for local governments is allocated on a 
formula of 50 percent on population and 50 percent based on the local government’s 
contribution to ERAF, disadvantaging counties, since nearly two-thirds of the ERAF 
contrtbution comes from counties 
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Several measures have been Introduced m the 2001-02 Legislative Session to cap 
ERAF or expand the kinds of special district exempt from future contributions to 
ERAF, mcludmga 

Senate Bill 92 (Torlakson and Flgueroa) would exempt fire protection and fire 
suppresston districts from future contributions to ERAF, 

Senate B111 93 (Torlakson and Figueroa) would exempt recreation and park 
districts from future contributions to ERAF; 

Senate Bill 94 (Torlakson and Figueroaj would exempt a local library entity from 
future contributions to ERAF, 

Senate Bill 74 (Speier, Sher and McPherson) would exempt dependent and 
mdependent library districts from future contributions to ERAF, 

Assembly Bill 3 15 (Dutra) would exempt dependent and independent library 
dtstricts from future contributions to ERAF, and 

Assembly Bill 100 (Simitian) would cap the growth on the Educational Revenue 
Augmentatton Fund over a three-year period by an amount equal shifted m the 
previous year less one-third. 

Comment 

The San Mateo County Board of Supervisors has long held the pohcy that ERAF 
should be returned directly m proportion to the loss and unfettered. In fact, on 
January 30,200l your Board approved and adopted 2001-02 Legislative Agenda 
whtch mcludes the statement that San Mateo County shall sponsor and support 
legislation that enhances the County s long-term fiscal conditions by requn-mg federal 
and state governments to fully fund partnership programs, increase flextbrllty or 
eliminate the program The County supports the prmciple and legislation that 
guarantees all local governments, including schools, cities, special districts and 
counties reliable, predictable and equitable funding; and advocates the freeze and 
return of property taxes shifted to the state through ERAF 

After years without success, many local agencies have simply given up on advocating 
a permanent return of general purpose property taxes and instead seek ERAF relief 
for specific, polmcally popular services fire, parks and libraries. without regard for 
local needs, priorities or performance 
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District 1 Supervisor Mark Church, liaison to, and on behalf of the San Mateo County 
Library Joint Powers Authority has requested your Board support the exemptton of 
llbrarles from future contributions to ERAF 

Attached for your conslderatron IS a resolutton in* 

Support of Assembly Bill 100 (Simman) to cap ERAF growth phased-m over three 
fiscal years, 
Support of legislation to exempt independent and dependent library districts, as 
defined, from future contrtbutions to ERAF. 

2 Under the California Constitutton, cities are authorized to purchase and operate 
factlittes that provide light, water, power and heat, state law allows counttes to build 
and run hydroelectric and wind energy generating factlmes and transmlsston lines, 
but cannot sell power at retail. Additionally, California water drstricts, mumcrpal 
water districts, commumty services dtstrtcts, public utlhty distracts. irrrgatton 
districts, resort improvement districts, municrpal utrhty districts and water 
conservation districts are authorized to generate or provide electrrctty Currently 
there are 37 special dtstrtcts that generate or provide electrical services, mne sell 
electricity. 

Under the Municipal Utthty Drstrict Act (MUD) (Public Utilities Code 6 116 11) two 
or more public agencies, with or without unincorporated territory may organize and 
incorporate as a MUD The steps to form a MUD include: 

1) a petmon is filed with the Board of Supervrsors, Clerk of the Board forwards the 
petmon to Elections to verify signatures; 

2) Local Agency Formatton Commtssion (LAFCO) reviews and analyzes the 
apphcatton under the provtsrons of Cortese-Knox Hertzberg Act, 

3) Upon approval of LAFCO, as the conductmg authority, calls the electton on three 
distinct tssues* district formatton, election of directors and approval of the 
provlston of electric services: and 

4) Canvass the return. a MUD IS estabhshed if a majority of the voters m both local 
agencies vote m favor of the formation (PVC 5 1156, 11652). The board of 
supervisors shall canvass the returns of each public agency and each parcel of 
unmcorporated territory, rf any, separately, and shall order and declare the district 
created and established of the public agenctes and territory m which a maJorny of 
those who voted on the proposmon voted m favor of creation of the dlstrrct tf the 
total number of votes m such approving agencies and territory IS not less than 
two-thirds the number of voters wtthm the distract as first proposed, accordmg to 
the register used at the electron 
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Background 

The City and County of San Francisco has proposed the formation of a Mumctpal 
Utility District and without request or consent, included the City of Brisbane as the 
required second local agency San Francrsco then created a LAFCO wrth two 
members, though state law requires five; and approved placing the proposed drstrtct 
formation on the ballot The San Francisco LAFCO did not complete an analysts or 
review of the MUD formation, nor conduct public hearings. At this time, the Ctty of 
Brtsbane is not interested m the formation of a MUD with the City and County of San 
Francisco. Should the proposal be successful Brisbane believes that then city 
sovereignty would be compromrsed due m part to MUD eminent domain power 
wrthm the boundaries of the district 

According to the San Francisco City Attorney the electron returns for San Francisco 
and Brrsbane would be canvassed separately and the MUD would be established only 
if a maJorrty of the voters in San Francrsco and m Brisbane vote in favor of 
formatron, and only tf there 1s a two-thirds voter turnout m San Francrsco and m 
Brisbane 

Asembly Bill 47X would encourage increased public control over energy by makmg 
it easier to create locally owned and operated utility districts. AB 47 would facilitate 
mumcipahzatton by reinstating the traditional condemnatton standard used for 
determmg whether government has properly exercised its power of emment domam 
over privately-owned public utility property 

Southern Califorma Edison and PG& E oppose the measure arguing that the 
rebuttable presumption rather than a conclusive presumptton that a taking of private 
utility company 1s m the public interest 1s approprrate public pohcy Both the 
League of Cahfomla Cmes and the Cahforma Municipal Utrlities Assoctatron support 
AB 47X 

Senate Bill 23X would enact the Fan- Citrzen Access to Pubhc Power Act and 
declare the Legrslatures intent to streamline the process for formmg public power 
drstrrcts Under SB 23X, LAFCO would be prohibited from denymg the approval of 
a special district formed to furmsh gas or electrrc service SB 23X prohrblts LAFCO 
from denying the annexatton or detachment of an exrstmg pubhc utility drstrrct or 
municipal utility district that furmshed gas or electric service. 

SB 23X would lower the voting requirement from two-thuds of the voters m the 
proposed dtstrrct to a maJority of those voters to form a mumcrpal utlhty dlstrlct 
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SB 23X IS opposed by Southern Cahfomla Edison and PG& E Support mcludes the 
California Mumclpal Utilities Association and the League of Cahforma Cltles 

Comment 

Many significant and important leglslatlve efforts are being pursued to reduce the 
severity of the energy crlsls that has resulted from the state s deregulation pohcles 
Regardless of the urgency. new policies should not be approved that could erode local 
control The City of Brisbane request that your Board consider a resolution in 
opposition to Senate Bill 23X and Assembly Bill 47X unless amended to ensure 
sovereignty of local agencies in the formation of municipal utility dlstncts. 

Attached for your conslderatlon is a resolution to. 

Oppose Senate Bill 23X and Assembly Bill 47X unless amended to ensure 
sovereignty of local agencies m the formation of mumclpal utility dlstrlcts 

3 Last year, the Governor vetoed Assembly Bill 1796 (Papan) to permit counties, which 
are currently paying grand jurors less than $25 per day to phase m the increase at a 
rate of $5 per year and to change the mileage reimbursement for grand Jurors from 15 
cents per mile to the mileage reimbursement set for county employees The Governor 
stated. servrng as a grandjuror 1s a prrvllege which In honored In our soc~ty 
People apply to serve as a grandjuror and submit to an lntervlew process This 
legrslatlon would seek to increase grandjuror compensation from $10 per day to $25 
per day I recently signed legwlatlon mcreasmg trail courtJuror pay from $6 per dqy 
to $15per day I do not belleve thatJurors who are summoned, and this, commanded 
to serve should be paid less compensation than a grandjuror, I muAt veto this bill ” 

Assembly Bill 1161 (Papan) would increase Juror compensation from $10 to $25 per 
day, unless a higher rate 1s provided by a city or county ordinance; and the mdeage 
reimbursement to that amount provided county employees 

Attached for your consideration IS a resolution in- 

Support of Assembly Bill 116 1 (Papan) and a request for amendments to exclude 
from income tax the amount of compensation for service as a Juror or grand Juror for 
any state or federal court 
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4 This week Califorma residents and busmesses have once agam experienced rollmg 
blackouts An inconvenience for some, life threatening for many ill or frail and 
rmgmg up sigmficant losses of tens of thousands of dollars for many businesses 

Anticipatmg the economic impacts of the energy crisis, the Senate Budget Commrttee 
has voted to zero out the Governors new and one-time spending proposals for 
2001-02: mcluding $118 million for flood control subventions, $200 milhon for Jobs- 
housmg balance incentives, $40 million for touch screen votmg project, $75 m&on 
for law enforcement technology grants, $250 mllllon for local government fiscal 
relief and $30 million for local crime labs 

The energy crisis ongoing loss to State taxpayers is staggermg On Wednesday, 
March 21, 200 1 State Controller Kathleen Connell reported that the state s general 
fold has dropped to $3 2 billion from $8.5 billion m January, due to power purchases 
made by the Department of Water Resources (CDWR). Connell has denied a request 
by the Governor to transfer an addmonal $5.6 billion from the state general fund to 
the Special Fund for Economic Uncertainties and ordered an audit of the state s 
power-purchases The state would need to borrow $2.4 billion in order to transfer the 
$5.6 billion 

CDWR plans to issue $10 billion m revenue bonds to buy power and repay the 
general fund The state has been spending $49 million a day on power purchases 
since mid-January, an estimated $350 mullion a week and almost $4 bilhon by the end 
of the month, on the volatile electricity spot market. Some argue CDWR has been 
taken by professronal energy traders, who see in California s power-purchasmg plans 
the opportumty to make off with bilhons m extra profits. 

At this rate the state will exhaust the $10 billion authorized m January by the 
Legislature for power purchases by July 1 

The Independent System Operator (ISO) claims that electricity wholesalers have 
overcharged Cahforma more than $5 billion smce May by manipulatmg the market 
The IS0 has filed findings with federal regulators requestmg a refund resultmg from 
five wholesalers doubling the price of power from what it costs them to produce it 

Combmed. PG& E and Southern Cahforma Edison have reportedly lost about $13 
bilhon since June 2000 due to soaring wholesale electricity costs that Cahforma s 
1996 deregulation law bars them from passing onto customers California lawmakers 
contmue to argue that cost-based price controls are necessary and that the Bush 
admmistration is exacerbating problems through maction A spokesperson for the 
Bush admmistration recently claimed that the admmistration IS doing all it can, but 
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cant control that demand is outstrippmg supply The only thing that can prevent 
blackouts IS reduced demand, Increased supply and good weather 

Congresswoman Anna Eshoo has called for an mvestrgatron by the U S Department 
of Justice and Federal Trade Commlsslon Into out-of-state generators busmess 
practices throughout Cahforma s energy crisis as result of a findmg by the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Comnnsslon (FERC) that out-of-state generators may have 
overcharged rate-payers m California $69 mllhon m the month of January alone 
Eshoo has mtroduced H.R 238 to grant the Secretary of Energy the authorrty to 
impose temporary regronal wholesale pnce caps or cost-of-service based rates 

Attached for your conslderatlon is a resolution in. 

Support of H R 238 (Eshoo) Authorrze Temporary Regronal Energy Wholesale Price 
Caps 

3318 mm mps 
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Hanorable Jackre Sp&r 
2032 scacc Capitol 

MUNICIPAL UTILITY DETRICT FOR~IATJON # *3429 

Drsr Senator Spefer 

You haye informed UE char the creztrlon of 6 mumcipd uahry disrrtcr has been 
prcposrd. That dxxrl~r would cons1ar ~fall arca wrrhrn chejudictional bcundarw af rhc 
City ad County of San F~ancw~ (hr:eafrer ‘San Prsnc~a:o >, which contams chc Izgcsr 
number OF YIXCCS w&m rhe ptaposed dlsrricr, and the City of Brrsbane (hereah 

‘Erkbanc’) rn Ssrn M;brco Cauwy, locared south al, and atijacenr EO San Fr~nas;o BrIsbme 
wou!d be included In or\e of the five wards Inro whxh the prapased municipal urrlq djst:Lr 
wvauld be divided. 

You have asked In a clc,ceion c~s detcrmme whether the munrcipd ucilrry discr~: 
sr.A be crepcad hawIng boundaries rhap mcluds San Francisco and Brubane, ~!xrhrr p~sssgc 
of chc measure wuJd require she scparm rnqorlty WCC of VCW~S in each of:he CNCS~ 

The MunqxJ Utrlrry LNstrrcr Acr (DIV 6 (ccmmenong w~h Sec. 11501! 
P,U.C.‘), here&r she 3ct) &orizrs the form;lncn of 0 muJWp~ UrlliFy fhrnc:. U?.CCr 

rne act LWO or more pub[it qmcics wM or withour unrncorporare4 ce:~~cary~ may argaange 
and Incorporact as a muwrpa! ueillty dr~-~c (Set 11561). A public agency’ includes a ct:y 
(Sec. 11504), A rgqI.LCJr for chc foormarr~n of o dJaerrct may be made by resolution or by 
p*arton a set out rn the ZLST (See 11562) char: describes ehe exteftor bound;rr=s of dx 
proposed dmrtcr l.eEp~lacrue bodles af hall or more of rhe public agtnaes prapoaed pa be 
included in the prqmed dlsrricr may pas5 re3~luc1o~s declaring rhac III chsjr opinion publrc 
tnrecest or naceaalty derm-& the CWCIO~ and munccnance of a municipal urllicy dlsrrln 
(Set 11582), The reaolucians or pctlt~ov may be prcsenced LO the board of supcfl!SorS fif 
rhc coun:y conca:nlng the largest notber ofvctcrs WIC~M the propDscd difdr &Ea# 11583 

’ All secs!an rcfercncea ace co rhc Pubhe UrtlAcs Code. 
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and 11611). Under rhe farIs the San Prancisco Board of Supervisors would bc the . 
qyoprl~rc hip for prescncaccnn of the pcrrr;one. The acr specJks rhe proco&~ca 
appllcablt ra he b&m for Voter spprav~/ arche municrpd UFdJfY drrrcrrcr c&d hr 13 rhc 
ndu~ms at the pticlrlona [see Art 4 (commenr;ng with SC 11641), DIV. 6). 

Followmg rhe b&ring, the clccr~on returns are canyasscd by the board of 
supwisors. section 11652 provides as fallowed 

“11652. The board of supervlsors shall canvaza the rcrurns of each public 

agency and each p~rcc\ DF’ unmcarpo:arcd territory ilsny separasdy, and ah& 
order and deck the dlsrrrcr created and cscabllshed of rhs publrc agemeres and 
rern~ory in which a myor~ey of those who voted an rhc proposic~on vored IP 
hvor af rhc crcanan crf’ rht diPcr,Lt if the coral number of vocera :q such 
approving pubhc agenocs and rcrrlcory rs not lcsrr than two4ds rhe rumbcr 
of uc~cccs within rhti hsrnct a5 first grbposed occordrng zo rhe rcg~rer used ar 
rhe elccrron 

Ta wercam rhc meamng OF a scatuce, ruch ~6 Secrron 11652 WC begin wirh rht 
langqe rn whkn the statute IS framad (VW&I Sckool DJJL v. Workers Co~)p. AppcoL &Id. 

(1995) 40 CdApp4rh 1211 1220) When scacbcory language ia slnr, its p!am meaning 
spau!d be Mawed (PyoggCr Y. Fncdmn, Sloan & ROJJ (1991) 54 CaL3d 26, 34). A sracuce 
ihoult be rnrcrprcccd with rekrencc EO rhe system of law of whkh ic 1s a parr (Praph v 
Cnwqurc (,97f) 20 Cal 3d 142, ~7) md should bu consrued SO ~5 to h;rrmanlzc if’ 
possihe, VlLh orSer laws rekt~ng co the same sLb]ect and achieve a consiscem legislarivt 
purposr (Zsobc Y Uncmploymcnr Inr, ~ppast Bd. (1974) 12 CaDd 584 591) 

Applysg these r&s of acacutary C~nsrrucclofr, UI our YICW the language of Sccrlbn 
11652 requires the box4 of supc:v~s~rs to cx;gludc an area from chc dw-ICC lf they dewmine 
chat a maJo:‘ry of rhc VOCBS cast in that arca do nor favor she formarlon In the: p&k agency. 

Upon ciece:mlnlng rhar rhe mqorlty in any pubk agency or agencrcs Favor the fornar\an. chc 
boaro af supervuors ~‘LUX then dereemrne rf rhe vocc I~J ehosr WC= c@ WC lers thsr. 
gwc-rhIr& of rhc number of reglscercd voters who cw vrxes rn all oreas wr~h\n rhe d&c: a~ 
it wti firs: proppscd IF rhe roqulsice cwa~chlrb E found, md dx other requemcnu far 
formation have bern mncr, rhc bo4rd mu: declare the drsrrlrr formed ro kludc only skesa 
areas in wlxch a ma~oricy af rhe votes caac Favored rhc fomauon Thrs reading oF rbc ~racute 
IS rem&arced by rcfcrcncc ro anacher prav161on of the m, rcjarmg ta scwce on ehe in~oz! 

baud cf kitecrors. This prav\alon probibles a person from servmg as a dlrecror unless he or 
she \S ;L ctsldenr and vow of the &xrict u blly derscmwi (Set. 11653, scc &O SCC- 
11654). Ir &IO provides char any vacmcies on she board caused by rhc elimrnarian of 
rerrwtry shall be AIled by appornrmcnc by chc rtmsrn.ng drrecrors, m which case ward lmti 
nzy bc dxegardcd (1 brd.) 

Thw CO Inclu& Brubane wJrnln chc pra?csed munxipal ur.!lcy boundartes a 
rnqw:~ of the vorcs cast an rhe mcasurc by voce:s In San Fra+co and, sep?rarely, HT 
Busbmc must vote ID fuor cl rhe cr~‘u on aI rhc dwrkc, and rhe tat4 vore~ CMF in both 
jurtadxtrona mrrqc ~~I,K+J not 1~s~ rhan r~a&r& wfrhc number of regsmed varcra who cut 



vclccs w&in the d~srcicr aa first proposed. Ifa maJcwy of chc VQIC~ cast by u~tcrs III Brisbxc 
oppose c:cxlon nf the &X~ICF and a rnqor\ty of the VQCCS cw by vcxecs :n S;rn Fruwsco 

cuppart she C~GIKIOII af the chmsc, Brr&anc must be excluded from rht rcrr~ry of rhe 
proposed dimc’~ If rhc board of superw~sors Find.! thaF the tard number c~f vtxcrs oFproving 
formaann of the ~ISC~ICK in 5as1 F~PRCIECO IS not less than rwa-rrhrrb of the nwmbcr of votes 
cast wishin the disrclct as frsr proposed by petxbn, including Brlsba.nc, the board af 
supervisors may declare the dlsrrxr formed consrsting only dSan Frsnc~o.’ 

Accardmgy we conclude char ta troate a munrcrpa! urkcy ~ISCIGC havrng 
baundarks that r&de San Pranclsco md Brisbane, the ~tera in cab of rhe kes. 
s~imccl~, by a m;rJ~icy vace of Lhorc voring on the mea3urr, must approve dx crcarron of 
chc elsr:lrc 2nd rhc roFa1 vote must equd not less than two-rhlrds tilthe rcglstercd varrrs who 
case vaces rn the dlsrncc as 6~s~ proposed ZI the v~ctrs of B&xmc rcjm the mc;lsure, we 
further concludr chat the munlclpd uchcy dssrk: may be asrab~~shcd m San hncim ady 
IfSan Fruxixo ~atcrs app~ve the measure by 9 nlrrnbcr equa FQ Fwo*th(rh of the re@=red 
vocccs wha cast vores rn the rkscr~cc as firsr proposed. 

Very wuly yaws, 

Blon M. Grcgary 

Dcp~cy Legkilarrue Counsel 

AIL:clr 

’ Bcc~usc Briabanc has 2 116 rcgiscncd wws and San Frantwo h;rs 486 536 
regmred vocws (set ‘Fkpcrr of Regmvlnn no of Ocrnbcr lb Zooa, Sccrcmy oFStxc1 wict 
chear ficcs K 1s mathrmarrrdly unpawble For a drstrm CO formed CPndkmg only of Brisbane. 
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But they deserve more consrderatron than the outrrght reJectron 
they got Monday from President Bush 

Eight governors of Western states had pleaded with the federal 
government to impose a regronwrde cap on the wholesale prrce 
of electrrcrty Last week, Energy Secretary Spencer Abraham and 
Curt Hebert Jr , chairman of the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commrssron, shot them down Now Bush has made rt final. 

Price caps discourage mvestment and productron, they said Yes, 
as a general rule they do But prrce caps unposed temporarrly 
could provide stablhty m a market m which prices have 
frequently soared far beyond the level needed to entxe an energy 
company to burld a power plant 

Several studres of the electrlcrty marketplace m Cahfomla have 
found that generators have been able to exercise “market 
power Possessmg market power IS not lake possessmg stolen 
property, but It does mean that producers have an abrhty to set 

2/6/01 http //wwwO mercurycenter com/premunn/opmron/edn.N5829 1 htm 
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Letters to me taitor prices that 1s unchecked by consumers ablllty to reject the 
product or look elsewhere to buy it 

Price caps may yet prove unnecessary As the state of California 
purchases more power through long-term contracts, less will be 
bought m the day-to-day market to which the price cap would 
apply And the threat of price caps might moderate prices even 
Mrlthout their actual lmposltlon 

But rulmg them out entn-ely puts too much faith m the ablhty of 
this market to fix Itself The Bush admmlstratlon s energy pohcy 
must consist of more than drilling for 011, letting prices rise and 
telling Cahfomla to sleep m the bed It has made 

As a story m Sunday s Mercury News reported, the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commlsslon played a role m the mid-1 990s 
m dlscouragmg Cahforma from bulldmg more power plants 
While Cahfomla deserves much of the blame for the current 
electrlclty mess, it also has a claim to some federal asslstance 

Cahfomla cannot impose price caps by itself The wholesale 
marketmg of electrlclty IS an interstate business, and the 
electrical cd ties the states together To be effective, pnce caps 
would have to apply throughout the West -- whxh only the feds 
could do A price cap only m Cahfomla IS an mvltation for 
energy producers to take their electrons to another Western state 

Any price caps should be temporary. Over the long haul, prxe 
caps do what Abraham and Hebert say they do They cannot 
substitute for estabhshmg a functlomng, competltlve energy 
marketplace, creating new and renewable sources of energy, or 
reducing the g-rowmg demand for electmxty through vigorous 
conservation measures 

They could, however, offer a little room to breathe 

r 
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Resolution No. 
Board of Supervisors, County of San Mateo, State of California 

********** 

Resolution in Support of Assembly Bill 100 (Simitian) Cap Contributions 
to the Educational Revenue Augmentation Fund 

Resolved the Board of Supervrsors of the County of San Mateo State of Caltfornra that 

Whereas rn 1992 the legislature and Governor created the EducatIonal Revenue 
Augmentatron Fund (ERAF) to enable an annual of shift of $3 9 billron from counties crtres specral 
districts and redevelopment agencies local property taxes in order for the state to meet rts school 
funding oblrgatron 

Whereas cumulatrvely countres cities and special drstncts have shifted a total of $29 
brllron In general purpose revenues over the past nine years through ERAF resulting In reductrons 
to many desirable local drscretronary programs includrng park and recreation programs lrbrartes 
health human service and crime prevention programs 

Whereas In each of the past three fiscal years the State has had srgnrfrcant budget 
surpluses yet local agencies have been unsuccessful in secunng a cap or a permanent return of 
general-purpose ERAF funds Instead seeing relief In a series of one-time appropnatrons 
earmarked for polrtlcally favored projects or mandated purposes 

Whereas Assembly Bill 100 (Slmrtran) would cap the growth on the Educatronal Revenue 
Augmentation Fund phased-in over three fiscal years to local agencies In an amount equal to that 
shifted In the previous years less one-third 

Now therefore rt IS hereby resolved that the San Mateo County Board of Supervisors 
support Assembly Bill 100 to return ERAF directly In proportron to the loss and unfettered to 
ensure all local governments rncludrng schools c&es special drstncts and countres have relrable 
predictable and equitable funding 

*********** 
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Resolution No. 
Board of Supervisors, County of San Mateo, State of California 

****x*x* 

Resolution in Support of Legislation to Exempt Library Districts from Future Contributions 
to the Educational Revenue Augmentation Fund 

that 
Resolved by the Board of SupervIsors of the County of San Mateo State of Callfornla 

Whereas publrc lrbranes are an Important resources for lrfe long learning for millons of 
Californians of all ages 

Whereas public llbranes provide an array of community services lncludlng literacy 
programs reading readiness career and job search assistance and provide an array of Important 
learning materials books tapes and free access to the world wide web 

Now therefore be It resolved by the San Mateo County Board of Supervlsors support 
leglslatlon that would exempt dependent and Independent library districts from future contnbutrons 
to the EducatIonal Revenue Augmentation Fund 

******** 
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Resolution No. 
Board of Supervisors, County of San Mateo, State of California 

******** 

Resolution m Opposition to Senate Bill 23X and Assembly Bill 47X 
Unless Amended to Ensure Local Agency Sovereignty 

that 
Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of the County of San Mateo State of Calrfornra 

Whereas the Calrfornra Constrtutron provides for cities to purchase and operate facllltles 
that provide light water power and heat and state law allows counties to build and run 
hydroelectnc and wind energy generating facilities and transmission lines but cannot sell power at 
retail and munrcrpal utrlrty districts are authorized to generate or provide electncrty 

Whereas the City and County of San Francisco has proposed the formatron of a Munrclpal 
Utrlrty Drstnct without the request or consent of the City of Brisbane Included It as the required 
second local agency 

Whereas City and County of San Francrsco then created a LAFCO with two members 
though state law requires five placed the proposed drstnct formation on the ballot without having 
completed an analysrs or review of the MUD formation 

Whereas Assembly Bill 47X would encourage Increased publrc control over energy by 
making It easier to create locally owned and operated utrlrty drstncts facrlrtate munlcrpalrzatlon by 
reinstating the tradrtlonal condemnatron standard used for determrng whether government has 
properly exercised Its power of eminent domarn over privately-owned public utrlrty property 

Whereas Senate Bill 23X would enact the Fair Cltrzen Access to Publrc Power Act and 
delcare the Legislatures Intent to streamline the process for forming publrc power drstncts 
prohibits LAFCO from denying the approval of a special district formed to furnish gas or electnc 
servrce prohibits LAFCO from denying the annexation or detachment of an exrstrng public utrlrty 
drstnct or munrclpal utlllty district that furnlshed gas or electric service and would lower the voting 
requirement from 213 of the voters in the proposed d/strict to a majority of those voters to form a 
munlclpal utlllty dlstnct 

Whereas as a result of state energy deregulatron polrcres Calrfornla IS expenencrng an 
expensive and extended energy crisis that requires srgnlfrcant Improvements and optrons to 
purchase and provide adequate power however that effort should not result In promulgating new 
pollcles that erode local control and respect local agency sovereignty 

Now therefore It IS hereby resolved that the San Mateo County Board of Supervrsors 
opposes both Senate Bill 23X and Assembly Bill 47X unless amended to ensure local agency 
soverergnty In the formation of Munrcrpal Utrlrty Drstncts 

******** 
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Resolution No. 
Board of Supervisors, County of San Mateo, State of California 

******** 

Resolution in Support of Assembly Bill 1161 (Papan) Increase Grand Juror Compensation 
and Request Amendments to Exempt Juror Compensation From State Income Tax 

Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of the County of San Mateo State of Calrfornra 
that 

Whereas Assembly Bill 1161 (Papan) would Increase juror compensation from $10 to $25 
per day unless a higher rate IS provided by a city or county ordinance and the mileage 
reimbursement to that amount provided county employees 

Whereas a furor and grand juror for any state or federal court of the United States IS 

required to pay gross Income tax for any compensatron awarded while serving as a juror 

Now therefore It IS hereby resolved by the San Mateo County Board of Supervrsors 
support Assembly Bill 1161 and request an amendment to specrflcally exclude compensatron as a 
juror or grand juror for any state or federal court of the United States 

******* 
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Resolution No. 
Board of Supervisors, County of San Mateo, State of California 

******* 

Resolution in Support of H.R. 238 (Eshoo) Authorize Temporary Regional 
Energy Wholesale Price Caps 

that 
Resolved by the Board of Supervrsors of the County of San Mateo State of Calrfornra 

Whereas this week Callfornla residents and businesses have once again experienced 
rollmg blackouts causing an InconvenIence for some life threatening for many III or frail and nngrng 
up slgnrflcant losses of tens of thousands of dollars for many busmesses 

Whereas the energy crisis ongoing revenue loss to State taxpayers IS staggering the 
states general fund had dropped to $3 2 billion from $8 5 brlllon in just two months due to power 
purchases made by the Department of Water Resources (CDWR) the state has been spending 
$49 mrllron a day on power purchases since mid-January an estimated $350 mrllron a week 
almost $4 brlllon by the end of the month 

Whereas the Independent System Operator (ISO) claims that electncrty wholesalers have 
overcharged Calrfornra more than $5 brllron smce May 2000 by manrpulatmg the market and the 
IS0 has filed fmdrngs with federal regulators requesting a refund resulting from five wholesalers for 
doubling the price or reducing the generatron of power 

Now therefore It IS hereby resolved by the San Mateo County Board of Supervrsors )oln 
with other Calrfornra lawmakers to seek cost-based price controls and support H R 238 (Eshoo) to 
authonze temporary regional wholesale price caps and require an rnvestrgatlon by the U S 
Department of Justice and Federal Trade CornmIssIon Into out-of-state generators business 
practices throughout Calrfornra s energy cnsrs as result of a finding by the Federal Energy 
Regulatory CornmIssion (FERC) that out-of-state generators may have overcharged rate-payers In 
Calrfornra $69 mrllron In the month of January alone 

**r***** 
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